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HALIFAX, N'. S., August It. 
The Quebec Legislature has dissolved. 
The Irish Loyalists form a distinct 
party, giving general support to the 
Government. 
Belfast is 'quiet. 
Mathers, Homo Secretary, has been 
re-elected without opposition. 
---· ~~---
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wind west, moderate, thick 'fog. 
" 
~.clu.ertis.em.euts. 
-. ... --~-- _ ............ ----... ~-- . 
ON SALE. 
,.., 4 
l.\1.1:. 
:a&:. 
Choice Cigar~, 
Cigare-t-tes, 
. 
--OONSISTJt\G OF--
La Lucinda, 
Reina· .victoria, 
Partagas, 
.Ce,neral 
-AND-
. 
Cordon, 
:F»ride of -rerra ~ova. · 
I 3.enJ ~du.e~s.etu.ents. 
-~--------------~~---------
r 
canad I· an OIIDER IN COUNCIL KAI>! tmDD • LO»ST!R ACT, JSTS. 
PI c. II~ c'~ Ran· 'w' I' ~· u' PON representation' from the ~abi-ta:nts of! Rock Harbor, Bd1llle Bay, setting forth the evil which.will re-sult, to thetA from an unrestricted tak-
' ip.g, in that Harbor, of Lobstel'fJ, u1>on 
-To-· - the supply of which they are dependent 
at certain seasons for bait for the' co<f WINNIPEG VANCOUVER fishery, and upon report of the "Magi.lt-' ' trate at Bonne Bay, verifyint; the said 
· • representation : VICTOR lA, r It is ordered, that from and after the 
30th September 1next, and for a period 
-~D ALL- of Three Years therefrom, no Lobsters 
shall be taken in the said Rock Harbor, ~or1;h. ~eSt except for the purpose of Bait, under a 
penalty noi exceeding One HlDldred . 
Nothing signalled. F ishermen t>ay 
plen~y fish, but unfortunately bait 
s9rce. Yesterday and to-day howevor 
there is a fair sign of squid ; now pro-
babilities are boats will get baited and 
be on the ground before to-night ; over 
forty sail here eeeking bait. aug 12,ai,fp, t,s, tu 
· -Al'fD- Dollars ; bu,t nothing in this Order con-
r:l a RYAN . , tained shan prevent any person in the 
• ·  g. • British Col&.&~bia Points. said Harbor from catchfug or•takfng 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-Valuable Estate . . . ... .... .. . .. sec n•l"t 
Cigars ct: Cigarottea . . .... ..... . . . ..... J. D. R nut 
Nodoetoihe public . .... . . .. .. . ..... John Ma~tin 
Lumber I Lumber !. ... .... .. . .. . P. & L. Tessier 
AUCTION SALES. 
. ..... - -
Furniture Sale. 
At No. 235, 'Vater.Street\Vcst, ovposito 
Old Hospital. 
I am instructOO by Mr. Wru. N. Bcndell. to t!t!ll 
by ~o Auction, at his residence, No. 236, 
Water Steeet West, (oppoeite the Old Hospital) on 
FBID.A Y ne.rl, the 18th in st.. at. 11 o'clock. pnrt 
o! b1s HOl!~EHOLD FUR:-ITTURE, consisting or 
PJW01. Dining Room, .Bed Room and Kitchen 
F'OBNITURE. 1\ 
T: \ V. SPRY, 
augU. . Auction eer. 
Valuable Estate with Waterside Prem· ~ 
For Sale by PuJic Auction. ~-, 
-+· 
There will be offered for sale by 
Publlo Auction.J.. within the Com-
mercial Sale· ~oom, on Satur-
·day, th' 11th <lay of Sevtember, 
1886, at "Noon, · 
. THB-YALUAlJLE ESTAlE 
With Waterside Premises, 
·Situated in the town of St. John's, called "Pyu 
Comer," or Tho~n·s Estate, nnd extending 
I rom Gower~ on the North to the sea on the 
South, 1111 novr po•uaeid by Hessra. P. & L. Tessier 
... other teeanta. 'lbe l'At&te is bounded and 
in~ by Gower Street, George Street, Water 
Street, PriDoe Street, Buchanan Street and 
H~ Une, &Dd ia mc;,t eligibly situated nnd 
f&.Dy let and built upon, tmder Leases, of which 
eome .are from year to year, and tho majority ex-
pire periodically within the next 10 years. 
Oa liN _..., ... ...-Ito.. lkre are 
Valuable Whanee tDd .SUUcUngs. and the Le8116 
of tbla DCIGioD e~ in 1894. The preeent An-nal..-.. at the &tate is about ~. and tho 
~R.-& ~therefor is £46 148. 7c.l. 
..,_.....,..'Alai are moderate. 
~ .. ro::~~:ta-.:.1 ~wC: o!~ 
Jllft i liF·~ omkiiq&. PdDted 
a.r-Piia Ol the £Rate;~ all further iDfonna• 
........ may beobtalaedlrolb w. B. GRIEVE, 
...., BUae, Jobnlltoae ct: <l»., or A.. 0. 
~ ·~ NC.• 8&. Jobn'a, wbo will ~x· 
- Del ooodltions of Sale. 
.. JMp,IJ. 
8ea ~.clu.edtsem.tl11.s. 
- - ---- ·-To the Public. 
11%'1h..e ~ater 
will be turned off ftn town to-mor-
r~w (FRIDAY), frou 9 a.m. to 4. p.m. 
(By o~er,)j 
l ug12,1i 
J<1HN MARTIN, 
Superintendent 
Lumber. · , Lumber. 
- --t- -
Landing, ex ·• er('tha,'' 
60 M. Hardw.ood Plank, 
• (l, 2, 2~. 3, at, and .C~inch.) 
flardwood Timber nud Sprnce 
· Tlmber-~orted sizes. 
.... SPRUCE BOARD&, 
SPRUCE SPARS, 
"·Portia, 
T iiE FOLLOWING AND VEGETABLES: 
Apples, Oranges, ' chea; 
. Pears, Cuages, lums, ne AJalllea, : 
_ · Melons, &c., &c. · · 
NEW _R_OTATOEB. CABBAGE, TOM.ATTOS, CAULIFLOWER, 
CUCUM~RS, &c., &c. . 
J. W. FOR,AN'S 
augn Old and New Fruit and Confectionary Storet;. 
A Splendid Assortment of Fa~blld's · 
G 0 .L D P E N_~S ; 
Penholders, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Td&h Picks, 
Cigar Cutters, Whistles. Very sulta]?le for Birthday 
Presen~, &c. . 
A~ 
·-- "' 
'\ . . I • · --Q·II·M=Af4. -
jy'.M,fp,eoU. 
The Mutu~l Life Insurance Comuanv, N.Y. 
::. [ESTABLISHED 1843.] 
ASSETB-$1·10,000,000. 
The Strongest.Financinllnstitutiou in the "\Vorld. 
Tho Dividends paid to Policy-Holdert> uy tbit; Company nave not be~n equalled 
by any other Compaqy iri the world. 
A few eumples are appended. 
- -- ----------John Syhker, Rom~l N.Y. 
J. Ward, Newark, ~.Y. 
Jas. 8. Lowery, New York. 
Geo. L. Harrison, Baltimore. 
Francis Meade, St. Louis. 
J ohn P.Jioward, Englewood, N.J. 
OntoL~AL .urom.'T PR.Daovs rA1D CLArHs PAID 
OF POLICY. TO CololPANY. DY (;oltP.ANV. 
$3,000 
2,600 
5,000 } 
~,000 
.;,ooo 
6,000 
il,232 
2,900 
2,494-
6,649 
4,238 
4,750 
87,965 
7,015 
!1,146 
19,901 
1U,G3G 
13,299 
• I 
----
These claims are selecttlu from thot~c paid wi~hin the past few months. The 
endowment Policies of tho Cpmpany pay a rate of Interest unsurpus:led uy any 
other equally safe investment. 
J. W. FitzpatrJck, 
Trttvelling Agent. 
A. · S. Rendell, 
Agent for Newfountllanu. 
aug6,6itp. 
Removal Notice. 
---~- .. -- -
The Subscriber begs to · notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC ~ 
That he has removed his 
( (58 to 64'!t. long; B, 9, 10, 11 inches top.) 
P. & L. Tessier's, 
Boo~ Stationery and Fancy Goods Business: 
F rom 236 Water Street to ~!l!J Water Street- to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeto,n, O'DWYER's BUILDINGR, four doors west of 
-J aug12,8i,rp Upper P remiees. Coastal Steamers Wharf. , 
\' 
\ ' ( 
/ 
Cogan Leather. jy2.7 C. 8. MILLICAN, Jr. 
.:Just received, -per s. s. •· Portia ," 
300 Sides 
COGAN YALLEY··LHATHER. 
Close trimmed nnrl plump..:..n vory choice 
selection. 
·T. & M. WINTER. 
· EXtEL~IOB I!IBL·E WORK~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
aug~O. .Formerly carried on by the late M.ARTJN CoNNORS, will in future be conducted 
---------------- -- by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a sha.re of 
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. publio pab'o~~e. 
-~ Outport Ord~r$ left at 1\lossn .. R; U. & O. OALLAHAN'S, Wa,ter Str~et, 
lJ'O LET, '"'o nlcely-rurnl.shed Rooms. in a cen- will recoi va strict att.-ntiou. · 
I ~~~~n:'W~ ~~ PATRICK CONNORS. 
1rA1 tdclri.- Poet Office box 7~. nug9,1w,fp... jf&,fp,tf. 
\ 
lobstere' for fOOd for himself andtamUY. 
And all c.moms ofllcials, ~
COLOIIST SLEEPIIG CARS ON All ~~=ta:r, are ill~ 
Through Trains-free of charge. ~iDJ out eDfoEOt 
iDI{ the pro,bibiti~~~~:ll~~~~ 
amotion DelrellllCC l.o.'J . .:lllilh~<tt': 
Solid Trains from Montreal to 
British Columbia. 
Cheap Rates : 
SECOND CLASS: 
St. John's, Nfld. to A FULL BANGB oP 
Victoria ancl Vancouver - - • • $64.00 JViJkado Cashmere Oo~ 
To Wlmlipeg - • • • • • • - $27.00 (Best wNihable gooda in the tnde.) • 
Via Halifax, Quebec or ~ontreal. A full range of Colored Batteens, at 
1£qu'ally low r~t~~ll other points in J ., J I & L. fl.l.ftrlang's 
Canada and the United States. augll a,~ Balldliigs. 
COAL! COAL! GOAL t P,arties will save money by buying Tickets direct from St. John's to desti-
nation. 
Special reduced rates to parties of 10 No'v landing, ex "Belle. of Devon," o. 
or more travelling together. choice cargo Bright and Round 
For full information apply to ~dn.ey0o~1 
CEO. SHEA, Sent bonte at 20s. "!her t on whilst 
Agent, St. John's, N.F. vessel is disc arcing. 
W .'C. VA.NJrORNE, ·' ay.gu,.fp CLn;J, WOOD & Co. 
Vice· P resident. ~ . EJ.A.2i.A...A..El. 
CEO •. OLDS; 
Gen. Traffic Manager . 
D. McNICOLL, 
Gen. Paesenger Agont . 
aug!J. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
RECEI\-ER GENERAL'S OFFICE, } 
St. John's, Gth July, 18 G. 
l llEREOY G IVE NOTICE, that unc.ler the 
JITO\'i ·ions of an Act pnssc<J in the 1118t Session or 
tl1o ~gislature. entitled " An Act to make pro-
villion for the Lic1ujdation of a certain existing 
Liabilitit>S or the Colony, antl for other purposes;'' 
1 run authorized fo raise by Loan the sum of ( 
S:J.C>C>,OOO, 
In aitl of the Methodist College. 
. . 
Tho follo\\ing Ladies ha.ve boen~ted u 
office.ts in connection with the pro Bazaar to 
be held in June noxt :- Mrs. F . • AyrQ. Preel-
dent; Mrs. llenry W oods, Vioo-Pres. ; ):{r8, J; .A. 
Davis. Secretary : Mrs. W. J. Herder, Asst. B.!o. ; 
~Irs. R. E. llolloway, Treasurc.r. 
Contributions, either in money or goods, will be 
t hankfully receh·ed by tho abovoor by the follow-
ing llndit:'S :-
FA."'i'OY TA.DLES-Mrs. C. R. Ayre, Mrs. J. Sker, 
Mrs. Wm. White, Mrs. Peters, Miss Shirran, llrs. 
James Angel, Mrs. Arthur Martin, Mrs. Rooney, 
Mrs. G. i\lillignn, sr., ~. Dr. Tnit, Mrs. R. White, 
Miss :Milligan, Mrs. J. Curran, Mrs. Bulley, Mn. 
Henry Dude:r, Mrs. Diamond, Mrs. Wm. Knight, 
?t!rs. J ones, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Boyd, Hrs. Va~., 
Mrs. Geo. Gear, 1\lrs. S. Knight, Mrs. StidstQuo1 Mrs. Mclntne, Mrs. \\' m. "ltew·s, Mrs. ·w. Turner . 
RF.FRESIDt.E~'T TADLES-Mrs. Rogerson, Mn!. -~· 
Turm•r, Mrs. A. J. W . MoNolly, Mrs. J. Simpwn, 
Mrs. S. March, Mrs. Pippy. .... • 
nugll,l wfp,sp.liw.tf 
FOR SALE. 
u pon Debenturee. chargeable upon ancL payable 
out of the Public .Funds o! the Colony nrtcr the 
expirat ion bf Twenty-th-e Years, when it. shall lie 
optional wiU1 the Go,·ernmcnt to pny off the same 
on giving Tweh·c )lonths' pre,;ous notice of such 
intention. 
Bv the Subscriber, .• 
,. 
Tenders for the 1iliove a.molU\ t. will bo recei"eJ 
at my offiCI! until noon on THURSOA Y, ~th day 
Of September uex t. 
The ~renders mUBt. express how mnny dollars 
will be gi,·cn Cor every One Hundred Dollars 
'lock. which Stock ";u bear interest at the rate 
ot four per cent. per o.nnun1, 'J)nynble hnlt-yenrly. 
J. W. S. DONNELLY, 
Recci"er General. jyO. 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
A . a matter of C.\ t:TlOS TO .FOOT P.\.SSE..'i'OERS . \:\0 ORI\. F.RS 0£ HORSES, they nrc warned of 1hc necessity or getting out of the course or 
The Steam Fire Engine 
\Vhen it is under way in the st reets, 
And that with the l east possible 
- -delay-
As the great weight of the En-
gine m 1.ltes it difficult of 
guidance or sudden stop-
. page except upon the 
·· dead level. f • . 
It is hopoo that this warning will be matfo ns 
public n.<1 possible, an<llhnt thus the probability 
· Accidents 
by me:ms STE~Ur ENGINE mny bo~:,rreatlf 
docri.'NIOO • 
, FREDERICK "\VINSOR, 
r .: . Superintendent. 
St.'Jobn's, N~d., t 
July 2~ }886. 5 · jy28,2w1Cp 
F. w·. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke ancl Water Streets. 
V BAiiTFAX, N. B., 
Commission a~.d forwarding 1gent. 
Pnrli~ar attenUon Siven to tho pun:;bas.ing ,and 
aWpping of all kinds of American, Canatilnn And 
Novn SOOtinn Produce and Fruihl, and olher 
Stapl~. . Qnotationa fumiahed on appUcatlon by mnil or 
wire. Oorreepondel)(e eoUolted, P.O. bGx 7-.?. 
1 au1l018m 
... 
t New. Bl'igaDUue 
At DJ. Y OF,lSLA.NDS-J"ust launched, 176 Tons, 
Copper FMtened. 
For Further particulnrs apply to 
Tllon1as Carter, 
jy29,6i, fp, cOO • 
FOR SAI,E, 
. 
A convenient Brick and Stone 4-story 
DWELLINC HOUSE;, 
on Duckworth Street, noar "tho Railwar Station.: 
well (lnisbcd throughout, nn~ provtded w (tl' 
rooms, (root-proof cellars water, extensive yanJ. 
and other advantages. For particulars, apply {o 
WRITEWAY & JOHN~, . 
augll,r&m,tt Solicito~, l>Qckworth St. 
. . ~ 
Patent Luminous . 
COD & SQUID JIGGERS. 
T
HEY have been tested and found lo 
catch fish as well by night M by 
day. Tho Lu..m:inous Squhl 
Jigger will be found a great boon 
to fiShermen ; squids can De caught 
w1th this jigger faster by nigh't. ~han 
with the ordinary jigger by day. ~lsh· 
orm~n can now oatQh the1r bait. at 
night and fish during tho do..y. · 
ur So Flah~•·•um 11/aoUtd k .ciAotcl 
IAem. Dr' .lnNiunble lo Ban~ 
Sole Ag•nt. for Newfound)and- · 
. CEO. J._ ST£.-it~~ 
jy23~m,tu,tlllt~t. :W ... 
• ,. 
.. 
-_,__ 
THE DAILY COWlWST, AlJGfrsT 12, 1~6. 
) • 
JUSTIN M'CARTHl'S CABlE lffiER. 
A !llUJJAlft PIC'.t'tTU OJ' WRA'l' 
J)JlD.~om.D RAVE JUN. 
hands with an Irish Peasant aa with an BUTTER I BU'l'TER !, ! 
Irish Peor. He d~s not Qare ---
TRRBE STR.A WS ABOUT POLITICS FOR SALE BY 
and does not .know enough about Dub- CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
lin Castle traditions to hold them in the Jrwenty-eight Tubs 1 • 
ALD'E·LONG:rRAJNING FOR A STATESMAN-
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR TO GLADSTONE 
1!t ~....-SA~U&Y'S FROB· 
ABLE "!f')~OY-TU COlliNG t • 
IRISH SECRETARY. 
slightest reverence. Of course be is . 
not a man of any political ability or ChOice Dairy BUTTER, 
experience whatever in nn attempt to Ex schr. "Katie" rrom An~ lf.S. 
govern Ireland <9n Tory principles. ~We auglO. ' 
shall never again in Ireland take a - - - J - ------- - - ---
chief seriously unl868 we know that be UST REC~ED, 
A star baa fallen from the sky of 
Ena.~ RQ}iucs. Sir Oluu'les Dilke, 
con4.¥4ia- by the verdict of a ju_ry, 
has ~liehed an addr.es.s, announcmg 
his ~on to withdraw from 
public • e.- }JI8 sbll pro,te.ats that he is 
absoluMly mno~t of the charges 
maae, but tba~ after the 4ecision of the jury he believed thwe is . p~tbing left 
for him but to give up public ilfe. I am 
d~~.8ouy for this on personal and 
publio&TQunds. Sir Charles :Pilke was 
alway&&·fl'i~d of the Irish cauSe. He 
lately,ilm>keaway from his friend and 
co&agu~ Mr. C~rl&in. to SUPJ>,<?rt 
Mr. G~ .an~ vote for Hom(:) RUle. 
~~r cH~:~~~l:.d ~n~r~:;~o:r8~~:~:; BRITISH- AND AMERicAN BOOK-STORE, 
m~, your statesmen." such would be The s~er Nu,mber or tiu' 
my advice to Lord salisbury, "when LONDON , CRAPHIC,' you have made up your mind to do 
that, but if you are not ready for that (With two oxtm supplement11. 
just at this moment, send us some jolly The Young Lo.diee' Journal&: Bow Bells for Au!{Wit ~ood ~ellow, who, as Mrs. Bertram in The Extra summer numbers of tho " Doys" Own 
Guy Mannering, says of the old- and "Oirls" Own. 
fashioned collector of excise' will sing p A p E R s : 
his song and take his drink and draw 
his salary and give no trouble to him-
self or anybody else." Lord Charles 
Beresford would do quite well. 
J u sTIN McCARTHY. 
--"·-.. ----. DEATH OF AEBE LIST. 
I have known him !frsonally for twen- The famous musician~ Abbe Liszti of-
ty yean. Re was a; ten times reported deaa, has at· ast 
SLZlfiUUl, VAIB;FACBD YOUTI;l "shuffled off the mortal coil.' By the ON BALE BY 
C1Jft, wood & 
11' Tubs cho~e new -.~r._...,.lft, 
:a 
when I ' Am eame~to know him. Sir English papers received yesterday we 
Charlea·h.(mself saidy..esterday after the learn that he e~ired at midni~M on 
vetdiot had been gi'leu that he did not the 31st ult. It will be remembered 
see how a jury coUld avoid finding him says the Liverpool Courier, that the 
guilty of the chal'ges made with such great pianist visited this country 
evidence against him. It was simply a quite recently, and gavo recitals which 
question. of "Do yo). believe the state· attracted overfiowing audiences. The 
ments of ~ sev 1ral persons or the Abbe Franz Liszt was born at Szegs-
deniatol this one rriA-n ?' Well, I know zard, in Hungary, October 22nd, 1811, 
most _Qr Jill the pQPple who were con- and made his first public appearance in 
spiCUQus in· the case, and I make my a concert in his ninth year. He was 
p~ ehoic~~ t9.a heliet I w.,nt afterwards placed un.der Czarny, while 
to visit Sir Charles Dilke yesterday im- Salieri gave him lessons in harmony. 
mediately after the verdict, and had a After 18 months of zealous study be 
long talk with him,• and endeavored to played in~ concert with success, and 
ind~ hiDl to give i ;p~ne at least of his was taken Paris, where he performed 
resolve$ concemin~ oonneotioo with before the uke of Orleans, and soon 
English public life. , H'is fallis like that became a great favorite in that capital. 
of a tower. He stood high above every In the course of time he produced two 
other rising Englliihstatesma.n, and but operas, which, however did not com-
for wM\ hM happened he must have mand success, and be also made 
been Pnme Minister after Gladstone. tours through France and England. 300 Pairs Mep' Boots, 
He w.oul.d h~ve had hardly even a com- Having heard Paginini, he rP.solved 
petitor for the position. He had mado that he himself would become the Pa- at lla. per pair, 
his whole life one of ginini of the pianoforte. His compo-
TRAnm.;a FOR POLITICAL s u ccEss sitions are chiefly valuable for havmg 
H '--~ ht · f th t contributed to raise the art of piano-
e ..,... eoug experumce 0 e mos forte plar,ing to a hei"ht and brilliancy varied.~. liad travelled all over the .., 
W.SU DOWJr 0!'1 TBJl.N.uL. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, • 
100 .Paits ~ Jlahnorals, 
100 P~Jf~tic Sides, 
made oC tbe" teriaa-wQrtb 1.,_ a pcU.r. 
Bee ~hem. 
. 
Provision Groc~ry 
Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. 
----··---Choice Teas Thisseason's. • 
Harvey) No. 1 & 2 BREAD · Silver Queen FLObR. Also, rt Marmion"-.-~ P~­
try J'Iro~R. Beautiflll PORK-in 2 & 3lb pieces, JOWLS, Superior P AORET 
BEEF..:....a sQ!endid article for retailiru_t._ SUGAR-Brown & Cut Loaf. 8400, 
BA.RLEY, HOPS, LAMP WICKS, CANDLES, BLACKING, STOVE POLISH, 
BRUSHES--<>f alL sorts, SOAPS-in every variety- Fancy, Toilet, i>ale, OJi~t, 
Family~ Laundry, &c:, &c. 
--ALSO--
.&'J5n e~j.oa:n. Oi1 01o"tl:ie&, · 
TRUNKS, &c., WASHING TUB8-from Is. 6d., to &J. eaols. 
~illleea .Por:k,Loi!¥1, 
tJiawn and Lunch ~onaue-iri llb'OUM 
BAIIDOI~t:I..DIIaaa~ o,.tars-in tlb trDS. 
BelfaG!JUms and Bacon, ~llsh Hams and ~~,_JJJ~~~ ~ 
antiijpii{PQa&, CalavaDces and Canadian White Pea&, 
eeamleea sacks. 
Pearl Barley- Rice, Oatbleal; Macaroni, 'laploca, saao.· 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Taitjt 
llops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea., Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa., Condensed Milk, BroWJl. ff W.IIWit 
Sugar, Biscui~, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. -
Oonfectlonery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Ohow Ohow, Lee & Perriml 
Sauce, M~oom Catsup. '.tZu •· 
world, ana knew most European coun- provious Y un.attained, whilst his own 
tda.-a&-n aa h.e knew his own. He creati'"e powers on that instrument 
had wom<'ibe Geneva Cross on many a were so marvellous as to place him in 
battie&!lliin order to see something of the high~t rank of great performers. 
battle aDd campaign. He was intimate- H e ~as promoted .COmmander of the 
ly acqna.inOOd with ij}6 political men of ~egton of Honour m 1861. Although 
Euro'P6r ,t\rnerica. Australia and · the ~~ J~e, 1854, he wrote a letter contra-
East. .::& ww Bassia aa well as Tur- d1ctmg the report that he had enter~d a 
key, ~iDa and China, and was to all convent, he too~ orders and recetve.d 
appearanc88 actually cut out for the th_e tonsure Apr1l 25, 1865, fr~m l11s part of a Prime 1fin1ster who was also friend, Mgr. de ·H~henlohe: m the 
8eout:lll7 fur l!.~P. Affairs. He is ~)lapel of th~ Vatican. Sn;tce that 
sWl ..W we ~h politicians con- p_enod he . c~uefly deyoted his at~en· 
sider -~ !Jl&D--on!y in his forty- tion to religtous mus1c, and: orgamzed third~ 'aid now as Evelyn says of n~merous concerts and mustc~l enter· 
may21. 
MfuJt.ard 1n tina, boxes ~d keg1 J>~'l>er-white a.nd b~ Gmaer, 
.Allst>ice, Cinnamon, Nutm~, ana loves Black Lead, Knife P~ XDife 
Brick:, Harness Liquid, S)loe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Bqw:ds, Wood Buckets,. ~;R¥af, 
BYown, Windsor{ Glyce~ne ond assorted F~ey So~t~; Pwatiue, H
J. Morril's Mou d C~11dles, Chimnies, B~Q~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
Crown and other braBds Tobaeco, Ciga1'2t--.4pd Ma.tehea, Ne.,. lGt 
-~- LeatHer and Shoe Pegs. . · . 
Just Received. Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret a.nd qt)l,er Wines, B~~ 
· Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, .Bass s Ale. and '1 F , 
1~5 Brls. Choice Family Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c. , and other articles too to 
~ X... <:> '"U El., , mention, selling at prices to dofy comQetition. ~Satisfaction 
("Celestial City.") 
At 2Sa: per "1-.ml, Retail 1 
I GUARANTEE this Flour to be better lbnn 
Pillsbury's Best or Silver Quee.n, for Family Use. 
Charles th~ Secoad ' tamments, the proceeds of wh1ch ,..,ere jy2i , lm 
• . devoted to works of Catholic charity. 
T. WALSH; · 
Opposite W est & Rcnd••ll'e. 
18 ,a;LL Uf ms DUST. At the close of the year 1871 be removed 01 b d. 
The whole story of English public Jife from Rome and return,ed to his native ap ~ar • 
ea•tr'• odier ex...aple Of su~ a country, which generously granted him 
llacm:·of-10 .eodid a a ~~ion. of £600 a year, with a 
~ft:,lilll-..lllla terrible & fall. no6Uiary tat.le. He was named Direc-
ON SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
T\VENTY M. ~ ~is J(usie in April, 1875. qne of his two · iillliil;~~~:~~~~~~~eaar.ed tor of the Hungarian Academy of ....... , ~hters waa the wife of Richard p,·ne Clarnlr..oa"¢. .,e"' big Wagner, the composer. I j r u I : •. 10 U io ,. 1 •••. aug tO. • and P' aomlii'8ID DISPATODS. · 
.u:=:r:rc,:; ~f~ ;~ English &·American S~'~thes 41111 new blood. Generally A sea serpent is re~rted as disport- VJ 
lpeUi:Dg, he wB1 make us, his oppon- ing itself in the vicintty of Fort Preble, CRASS HOOKS, 
• 815 _tq)," as the London slang Portland harbor. . . S ~h St R P k 1Y '!).,_ phrU& ~_.,it. No doubt he will Fou~ of. the unfortunate VICtims ~f c.," 8 ones, ay or s, ~ay .J.WAOS, 
ile& ricJ.. of some of the old fogies. Sir drowmn~ m the sch~ner Sa!ah Oratg · and Snaith.a, 
BlchaillCroaa will be allot were buned from Philadelphia. · At Waod'S · 
•aaisH By the explosion of an old and con- V J 
·.....,._ of Lords 'bl demned bo~er at Lanford,, fa., four aug7 ·. 193, WATER STREET. 
llltely, a.id honest~ Lo~ci men ~e~ killed and severalmJured. , - , 
J era wilf be shoved aside Whlttler, who embezzled 8125,000 of Sky Roc·lri!L, ' ·sty:'llockets l 
eomelaow, but where are the new men the money of his cli~nt, _Miss Reed, in - I.Gil) • • R • 
to come from ? I d~ not even hear of ~ston, confessed. h1s gutlt and went to 
any new man of pro~e among the Jatl. 
Tor~. People in their drawingrooms Snow fell. on Mount Washington, in 
talk of ceercaon, but people in Cabinet Boston and m lWme, N. Y . Frost has 
Couucikpow better than to talk, or killed late vegetables in Northern New 
think any\hing of the kind. A great Hampshire. 
For Sale by P. &. L. TESslER. 
55 Dozen ' Assorted Rookets,···Yiz: 
0 ............. . ....... . . . ..... . . .. ... , ••• • ••••• • •• 
: : WHIRLIGIGS, Z SH~O% STARS% : 
: % FIERY Z SERP~ % &:c.J : 
• • • • ................... 0. • • . .. . .. . .. ' •••• •• 0 •• 
majority 1 of t.he Liberal secessionists At Schenectady, J ohn Klemn a thri(-
'are pledgeu as ~eeply against coercion ty ·mechanic, aged twcnty-tV:o shot j yZ7 
aa the Gladetonsan.s, Ot' . for the matter Lizzie Kiernan, who, after a long' court- .--
of~-~ NaiiQDahsta themselves. ship.t had discarded him forhis jealousy 
A•Saltsbmy Ministry would be pitched He ned and killed himself. . · 
out M-.ee, ~ they tried any policy Near Brookfield, Mo. , J ohn Garner 
of coeftfen •.n Ireland. They ":'ould was arrested for a misdemeanor, his 
Assorted. ~·--r& 
· n~t b:XlQOtbing of . the k:iJl<l. t'hey brother Ed ward ki1led the conBlable, 
will en~vour to ttde over the next nearly chopping his head off with an 
.-oa With axe. A neighbor camo to llelp t.be con-
;--> ~SOJtT OJ' LAND SCIIJI:lfE, stable Garner killed him alRo, alaahing 
( and if tbey r~ain jn office until the t.be n.xo through his ribs. He escaped 
---../ followibg seuon tboy will by that t ime, and is pursued by lynchers. 
~..Y .,,_.~the Jl611Yt be .ready to go 'fho murdur trinl or th Culbr ath 
. ti\ t ule. There 16 ~me t.n\k lyncher~ nt. Hklgofl uld , S. , wM put 
. of LOr 0 ar CA Beresford the fighting ovor till tho n xt. t rm or court. 
* sailor of the Nilo and Soudon, for Irish Dr. A. T. Haugh ton, or Knox county, 
Semet.ary. It .. hardJy serious I should Ind:, oho.rg R g ross cruelty ngaim~t the 
tbllllt.ud 7'!t J. dc:ln't bow where they officers nnd attendant~ of tho insnno ~-cla .he.her man for the position, asylum at Buffalo, N. Y. He propo os 
in-"1*...., aiMier the preeen1 circum- to sue Dr. J. B. Audrews for dama~e 
e.-.oea, ilO geaiua aud no .. tateemaa- sustained during nCRrly n year wnile 
StorAge for a.ll k111~ of Merchan-
dise m~ ~ at R~Q.llabl.e Rate$ a& Dock. 
pp y to . 
J. E. 811\f ON & Ce., · ~ coa.ld iear tnril For myself I detained tber . 
• ~ ra*Mr tee Bere&ford in Otncc, ntt Five childr 11 bo.t.hlug in tho o08 Jrt8,1rn,fm,fp,lm 'P· 
c Irilh Screary, t.ban one of t.b_e r~ular MoinCJ'l> . IUver ut Ot.tumw() woro o.ll 
Ory Dnolt, RJ•c>rtw'ftd . 
\. deacl-beat Tory politiolane. -B reeford drowned. 
Ia a jjllan' and daahiJla eallor. He ie .All the prelimlnaTJ08 for the trial of 
aa fruhman who nover donie" hie Commiuioner Squire befor Mayor ~' ud ;. popular among• aU m_,u, Grnc11 on charge" of corruption are 
completed and b PaTinJC iR to becin to. 
Be Hftl",atl'()nized a rnan in all hie day. The Otnnd Jury bo.s not yet 
life, and would just aa w!-rmly shake taken any aotion iu the matter. 
• J 
.... 
li'OR EULE, 
BJ CLIPT, WOOD & Co., 
Ke ne 'Gil, 
aug$ (ll.avwtck Brand) \ 
,_f •. .I. ~B 
• 
• t 
. 290, Water Street and 43 & 46, King' 
y12. . 
/lew Goods! 
---··~-.. ---
We have just opened a large Shipment ofEQ&tlJii\b,Aild 
American FURNISHINC COODS, includ1ngevery-
t~ng necessary to ntakc comfortable an<l a~ve 
Homes. ~lease · call and inspect our Stock. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Mouldtng Co. ~ 
aug7 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBAL:D.·w 
• ON SALE • 
... , '·-· ..... _ --'1,..,..:- . 
't 
.. .. AT Trt~ .... 
• I il A SELECT STOCK OF T HE FOLI~OWING : 
CHA.l\IPA&NE-Charles Farro" Cabinet." 
. CaAMPAGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
OLABET-St. Julien. PORT- Newnian's & Chamissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY- Hbnnessy's & M&riel.te. 
WHISKEY --Scotch- P eebles specia l blend 
WHISKEY- !risb-Jamesons and Wises. 
WBISKEY-r~ye-10 yco.r's old. 
HIN- Jiolland & London. 
At~ES-Bass & ArrolR. ~ 
GING~R ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane; 
STOUT- Guinness's. 
A Choi0\-1 Seleqtion of ClGARS, CIGARETTES und TOBACCO, ooastantl 
o H hand. 
.Just rocoiverl por s. H. Nova. Scotinn, t\ shipment of 
· Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
. ~Tn tlnlf Uottlcs.9r! · 
--AltJ<•, p r tt. s. " Cru·thogenian,"-
, 20 Cases CHAMPAGNE, \ 
Chutt. li'urrt•, uhinot, Oro.nd Vin S )o- pintll and quart8.--
No llfl DUCKWC)RTR ijTRJUtT. 
" -----o . 
Olahns 1mtd -:~btce 1 U2 aut.ount to *3,4iel,l63 ettr .. 
~ . ' . 
FmE INSOl1.ANOE ara.ntecl upon almost every deaorJ.ptton or 
Property. matms are met with Promptltude and ntbel'a11t7. 
The Rates of Premtum for Inaureces, and an other 1nformat1Qp, 
may be obtained on appUootton to : 
· HARVEY A 00., , .. 
marO,wJ .&c-t.. a& JobD'a, lfewtoeed• .... 
. t' 
r. 
TH-E D~Y OOtiJNIST, AUGUST 12, 1886. 
• 
.i.d.e.tt .i1ol..1J. 'Go yourself I' is Liz's whimpering THE DOMINIQN SAFETY FUND .,..,.-r ·~ ,-... d ........_-r ~- . d4!!11 
- re~rt. 'I-l'm afraid.' l . ~ • f ~ .. t. .&.rW e "": '-=""'C>C> e. _.,. e~ ~.00 -=-• 
C 1}11tr,J'11-n By s rrro R·· You go, Beck,' ~ra says to thegi~l, ~:t ~ s-s.o--.cm l.OU. . .. . ~ .A ~ • .HlfiR' ll'lJ 1 m' and Beck, possesswg plenty of stoha w -·  • w , 
• stupidity, which sta.ri.dS ingoQd stead of l(~ad Office --:-<>.st John ·N B ~ S2 II (l BB ,.:l 
moral courage sometimes, goes. ,_ • ' • • I ~ 1 4 1 
Jud ~ppears directly. FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. @ U . .., . 
' It's lucky you've come ' he say~. · · · ; fl) PART II. 
CHAPTER VIII.-(Continued.) 
jtEOFREY HEARS A CONFESSION. 
"To ~you, lady-most particular to 
you. He didn't say so, but I think he 
would_ rather Mr. Abbott know nothing 
about 1t. He says it is a matter in 
which you ar c concerned, and he wants 
to make a. dying oonfession to your 
FOn.' 
'To my son?' 
'T~:y;oung Mr. Lamar. Mr. Lamar 
l·an tell you later. Is he at home?' 
1 My son is-in New York,' Mrs. Abbott 
roplies, taming very pale ; ' he is in 
search of Joanna.' 
' That's unlucky,' a id J ud, with· ver· 
feet ' coolness, 1 because Dad-1 mean 
father-can't hold out much longer 
and h e says it's important. As well 
look for last y ear's partridges us our 
Joanna-he won't find h er. Couldn't 
you send for him, lady ? He could get 
a despatch and be here ip five hours. 
. . 'Certainly,' Mrs. Abbott says, ' if it 
~ ts necessary . But-' 
1 'Dad wouldn't take all this trouble if 
it wasn't. It's of importance, you'd 
better believe, lady, and worth hearing, 
what-ever it is. You'd best send for 
him,.Und tell him to look sharp if he 
'!an~-to s.ee tl:Ip old man -alive. He's 
si.nkink·fast. The doctor says he would 
be deaa now from loss of blood if hf\ 
wasn' t as.strong. as five ordinary mon.' 
'I will send for- him at once-at 
once,' the lady says rising ; 1 but I can-
not imagine- -' 
She stops, looking pale and puzzled. 
'No more can I ,' says Jud. 'All the 
sa~e, dad can't die easy with it on his 
mmd-so he says. I' ll £ell him, thon, 
the young gentleman will bo telegraph-
ed for, and will come. Put it strong, 
please, lad,-, so thnt there ma.y be no 
mistake.' w • 
1 He will come the instant he getti the 
despatch,' Mrs. Abbott says, and Jud 
Sleaford, with a bow, depart::;. 
1 Come down at once. Go straight to 
. lcaford's. ' 
Theeie are tho words · she writes and 
sends to the village by a moun ted 
messenger, 'fhich flash over the wires to 
New ~orkt and finds Geoffrey rising 
from a miaday luncheon. 
He knits his brows perplexedly as he 
reads. An odd messagei signed by bis 
mother. A moment ater his fctte 
cleats. It concerns J oann?--she has re-
turned, or there is news of her. He 
looks at his watch-it wants an hour of 
train-time. He will get to Brightbrook 
at 4:.30. t{) Sleaford's at five. If Joanna 
is back, by fair means or foul he will 
co~l Giles Sleaford to give her up. 
HiS' iuteretrt in the girl he lias befriend· 
ed is deep and strong-he can hardly 
unctelltana its depth and stren~b him-
selL 
. Tr.. clim.aftemoon is fast darkening 
mto-~\, as, by the swiftest convey-
ance find at the depot, he drives 
t~ 1Jre raiuy woodS to the Red 
F~· :All Uat ~eM of his life tho me-
m~~ driY&ne•er leaves him- it 
is U...oUier~ baa gone before, or 
that c!DiDee after. His whole life is 
He won't hold out t ill mo~in.g. He's NO CJ,AIMS UNPAID. 
awake and ready to see you. Come up. --
Look out for the stairs. It's dark, but lJl Poliolea Indisputable after three years. 
dad, poor old chap, don't want a. light. The ey&~m is CDdomed by the highest Insunmoo 
Here ! Come in. · authorities on· the American Continent, aa cotircly 
Tho chamber of tragedy is but dimly snte. Insuranoe effected at le'• tlum hfllrtho 
l!t by two. gr:eat pale squares of tw1- ~~in firs~l&as offices with cqualsccu-
hght, but 1t tS sufficient to sho'v t he ~ty. Premium.s p:ud lcarly or quarterly, ns de-
gra vor face of the dying man. Gcof- aned by the Policy-hot ers. 
frey is a physician; at a g lance he sees · LOUIS DE"W6tif-E SPURR. 
that death is there. It is a question of 
a. very tew hours. He is a ghastly CHARL~·BELL. 
s1gh~, . black-bearded, bloodless, with Medical Adviser 
strammg ~yes and gasping breath. · 
Some of the old fierce light lingers in K. MAoKENm, M.D. 
these gla zing eyes ; they kindle at A~t for Newfoundland: 
sight of his visitor. . OLIPHANT . FIU.SER. 
. . 32 inch wide . 
---ALSO-A CHOIOE ASSORTMENT OF~--- .. 
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
All of which have been personally se,l~cted, and will be sold at:even less <tharu·· 
our usuallo'v rate of profit. ' 
· William Frew~ · rJ: . • 
'You go, Jud,' ho says. 'I'll speak JT=·00he:-·--:-:---=-~----:-------
to this young gent a lone.' NewfOundland Glass Embossing uu~3. Thewoodo~l~n~hoffueman C li · d ~~~~~~~~~~~===~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
191, WATER STREEf·. 
is in his voice yet-the Old imperious Omp&n", mite . . A LOT OF . 
ringisinhistone. H . Plllf · 181( N JUd obeys A VI~G recetved anew co~ignmcnto! Gin..~()( 
' If :rou ;ant anything,' he says to ~:: f~:.M:mw o~~onan~ :~~ : . ·, ' • • 
Oeoffreyi 'knock with your heel on the ldription, on tb~lo~ terms poesible in oouuoo • 
floor. I' 1 go down and take a smoke, tion with good workmanahip. P~~ulnnJ of 
und I'll hear you. There's the ~uff he 1•riooe, etc.. may be b..I on application~ tho .... "' ~- GrJ:-.rTS1'J" 
t k th t bl D , l hi premiafe. Tbe Show-room b open for publi<· in· - ..._-'-'  V a es, on e a e. on t et m talk' a~~'day between 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, (Sun· • 
too much ; the doctor says taint good ~J&el ~). arCimlcb work a specialty. , 
for him.' ~ EmbOeeed G1aae comparee favorably with any 
' \Vill you go and hold your jaw ?' in- lll the wprld. 
terrupts tho dying mani with a glard. H. E. GEORGE, 
J ud shrugs his shou ders ana goes, Oftloe:-Caaoy'a Field, Head Floftl' Hill~r. 
and Geoffrey is alono with Giles Slca- Agenta for Harbor Grace, 
ford. OIIJ.ARD BROS. 
* • * • • aog6. 
Nearly an hour passes. ----:-:-~------..,..-...,....---
.Down stairs the group sit and wait. . . · 'I· · f • 
(FoNMrly Atlantic Hotel,) They wond~er. what tlieir father can 
havo to say something about Joanna, 
they infer. n sloucbes uneasily in Water Stree.t, St. John's; Nfld. 
and out of t he house, t he girls cling to· 
gether in silence. Outside the rain and 
ni¥'ht fall, the w~· d sobs feebly. · 
Show a light an't ye ?' Dan growls, 
stumbling, and eck obeys. 
MBs. McGJUTB, thankful for, the plltronnge ex-
~nded to her in the past re~pCCtcolly intlinatcs t~ her friends and the public generAlly, tbnt she 
baa removed from her former residence, and'ha.s 
lensed the cutml and comm.QIUOWI prcmisCe Cor· 
roerly known as the Atlantic Hotel, near tho 
Custom House., 'Vater Street. 
The " TR.EKo~ HOTEL" will be opened on nnd 
nfter MONDAY, Jlme 21st, for the I\.OOOnuuoda-
tion or . 
But even the bright light cannot dis· 
pel the g loom, the awe. In that upper 
chamber tht're is silence-no telegraphic 
boot·heel ha. · summoned aid. Can they 
be talking a ll this time ?' "'E~"' "~"'""a.,..,.," "',.SIENT B "~DE 
:It must be awful dark up there,' .w , .!:~,loU "" .1.-'WU, . o~ RS . 
Lora whispers. 'Jud ought to go with She hopes by attention to the comfort of hcrgllcsts r ht ' to merit n oontiuunnce of tho ~tronage or the 
a 1g · public, which is r espectfully 80licited. jl9, Lm. 
But Jud 'vill not go until summoned 
for still another half hour. ON SALE, • 11 
It is n early seven when the bedroom By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., · 
door opens, and a footstep slowly as- 'I h 
cends the stair. y~ry slow1yJ unstehdi· 'wenty T ousa.nd Dressed, Ploughed 
ly it seems, and then the door opeus .. and Tongued 
and Geoffrey Lamar comes in. Spruce L 6 
They started to thoir' feet, one and Um e r • 
all, at sight of him. What has happen· aug7. Ex" New Doniinion." 
ed ? I s father dead ? For death only 
should change any face as - Geoffrey 129••Water Street-•129 
Lamar's is changed. So white, so JUST RECEIVED 
haggard, the eyes so wild so vacant, 
like the eyes of a. sleep-,vaiker, fixed in 
a blank, sightless stare. Men's ••. f elt • . • H a.ts en's elt a.ts 
From 2s. Od. to 15~. each. ' Oh ! what is it ?' they all cry out. 
' Is father dead ? Is father dead i" His dry li_ps part he makes an eftort I II II I I I I II I I II II II II I I 1+-+ +-+>-+-.-,_.,-+ H 
to speak
1 
shaltes his hpad, poU:its up· oil ChoJ~ Lot or Boom Pol>~•· nml 
wara, and turns and goes. Still in that Bortltrbeg, · 
same blank way, QS if.,~ed or stunned -· I I II II II II II II I I II I I II I I II I I II II I -c. 
by a blow. The conveyance in which MEN'S SHOES. 
across the slopp;r fields and marsh land, 
For about Halfthe Regalar Price. 
ported this season. 
SEE THE/I! 
JUST RECEIVED PER B.S. "C~RTHAGENIAN," 
( A FEW DOZEN:---
L!!J 1 ~ · ·u!~~ IQ ·~=i: !B~: ~ - ff~ : & I m= :-
Sailor nnd othor Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit-.A:lso, a lot 
~"RJI,JJNGS AND LACES. 
J.v.J:rs • . ~ :£iWenn.ell, 
136 Duck,forlh Street, Eaq Atlantic Hotel. 
-----~~-------
364, 'VATEU. STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLA.N.Q, 
h Where will be round n 1:\rgc n.._<;S<>rtmeut of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods~ · I 
Wbich will be aold nt. bottom prices to suit the times. 
Un our fhc CI' IIL nnd tc.n cent counter will be round GOO<ls worth 10 Cents and ~ Cents, 
'' hich rCCJuirc h> be Sl.>cn to bo apprccinlcd. ~ Gh·e us n call-no trouble to show Goods or quote 
prices. 
U c mcmbot· tlt~ N unber - - - 364, Water Street. 
Black & Bign~y Bros. from that hour. The picture 
'\111tdllte aoene will never leave 
~ -an.r ~ean•he starts from his 
he came is waiting, but he never thinks W OMEN'S P RUNELLA B OOTS, 
of it ; he plunges on through the rain, OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTt>, 
under the driNpmg trees-straight on, OMEN'S RUNELLA OOT. , 
with the blin , unerring instinct still of oo=ss ~uu~~t~ oooo:rr~.· ju10,3m. 
the sleep walker. :-=---=====-::==========±=============*-~ 
And, strangest of all he does not go Sum~e·r Hosiery, ~ • .._ ill Clie&urbed dreams living 
i~ 0,_~ It is always dark, that 
~·WIUl .the m~Jancholy rlrip, drip 
of Ulelfttdn, the forlorn trees, the deso-
la~ and marshes. It has been said 
tba~ 1t'e die many times before w e are 
laid in our coffin. Looking back at it 
always seems to Jeoffrey Lamar that 
on tbat•evening he died first. 
home. He goes on to the village, to 
the hotel, asks for a room and locks \T ery Cheap. bimsel fin. \ \'omen's Shoes, Paper Collars, i 11 all 
He reaches the farmstead- a strange 
stillness and gloom rests upon that 
noisy ooueehold. Be has crossed its 
threshOld bui twice before; this is the 
third and Jast time. The thought of 
that gombfe red house can never return 
to him ag__ain without a thrill of the 
pain; · and1l shame, anrl horror of this 
night. 1 
In ~he kitchen be flndR tho girls. anrl 
their youthful handmnicl, hudcllecl to-
gether, a shrinking group. 
They have feared their harsh father 
in life, they fear him most in his grisly 
dea~h. They will not go near his room; 
a SUpe!'Stitious dread holds them back ; 
death, and such dark death as this, 
appals them. Jud is nurse and com-
panion. Dan hae deserted the bouse, 
and hangs moodily about the premises. 
A. chill strikes Geoffrey- something 
more thnn news of J oanna. is hero. 
"' What has happened:' h o ask . ··why 
hav-e I been sent for and told to come 
here?' 
'Don't you know?' Lora asks. in won-
der. To her it seems as if all the world 
must know-as if it had happened 
months a~o, instead of but a few hours. 
'Father's been murdered, and bas sent 
for you.• 
1 Your father- murdered !' 
He stares as he pronounces the horri-
ble word, quite aghast. 
' Murdered! and sent for hii'hl' 
' Ohl he 1UD't dead yet,' the girl says, 
begbyrlng. to sob hysterically~ · He 
can' t die, he says, until he sees you. 
But he is dyin~ and there is not a mo-
ment to lose. Jud said to oaH him as 
soon -ae e•er you came. Liz, go a nd 
call him.' ) 
And then he falls rather than sits, in sizes. 
a chair, covers his face with his hands, jy20 R. HARVEY. 
and so remains motionless a long time. ~aluable Fee-simple Propertv for Sale ..,t 
HeJi:g trying to think, but his brain is " .. 
epl'Dhing like a top- heart soul, mind Little Bay, near the Kines. 
aro all ~onfusion. His thoughts are --chaos-n~ order comes. A great name- I AM authom.ed to offer for Sale, by Privnto Con-
less horror of s t' n and shame, and dark· tmct, all that Valuable Property, situate nt .._ Little Bay, Notre Dame &y~ abutted nml 
ness, and ruin has fallen upon him. bounded M follows, Umt is t () say: by n lino corn-
Past and future aro blotted out-the mencin~ at a po~nt to~y chains mot~ or less, from 
present is only a hopeless whirl of sud- the shore of Indian Btght, whence cast. cpu or the 
den despair Ho sits up for a long other.llland'bearaaouthC1ghtyd~gt'('EI8 enst, thence 
_...._IU!I.."!V 9! ( ,'<»t.J,•:k 
[11 d 
• 
'(. 
·AT LOWEST CASH P.RIOES. 
M. & J . . TOBIN~s~· 
J70 & 172 Duckworth Street, Bencb. 
t
. t l ·h t d b . runrung by Crown land eouth rught dcgrt'e!l cru;t, J·Y~11 tm? ; \en e star s up, an ~gms nine ohai.oa; eouth: eighty dtgrecs; west flfty-li\'1' u pootngilior~>m,~a.ma~nn mtght ; ~~~~~;n~ ~~tde~~: w~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
his teeth are set his face blanced, his- n~ ohainaandnorthe.ightydcgncseastfi!ty-li\'(• 0 N sALE AT 
oyes full of io~nite mis_ery, hish hant~1s1 ~:r,\~ ~:;~~~~~~inC:"~~~~~~~~ 8 & rrr lilT. , ~HELL'~ locked. y.' alkmg or Stttmg, o s l t.he said lMd, of fifty feet wide, lending into th1· 1 cannot thmk. The blow h as been too country, and containing about Corty·nine ncr('til sudden, tho agony too great. Late~· he nnd a half. For terms and other particulars, will t hink, until thought becomes a.l-' Apply to 1 1 ~~~t:3,s~~!re~.~f-~\~;erfe ~~ ;~-~~.dis- j 21. T ~~~l!!!e~Yjohn·l<. 1 31 • wATER STREET, ' . 
He sits agam, starts up agam. and - o • 
walks until exhauste<\. Then be flings HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 0 (1 ~ . 
himself down, his folded arms on the 
table, his face resting on them, with 
one great hear t-wrung sob, and so lies, 
mute and prone. And when morning 
dully and heavily breaks, it so finds 
him.- He has not slept for a m om on t 
tho ~hole night through. 
(To be Ocmtim-£ed.) 
··Supply Bnildet' s Store. 
; ·'tiT R ECEIVED BY "PORTIA," ANOTHER 
SB.IPliENT OF 
K~LSOMINE, 
And, ex aehr. t • Lbszic, a ehipment of 
:EI.oofin.g, 
Willi.am C~pbell 
j,-24. 
PROSPECTUS. 
-- ·--ON the 1st JOLY next. (D. V.) the Subscriber pro poeee to estAblish a aeries ot Classee io tho i.n-~resta ot the young ge~tl · en of the City 
who form the three Literary Uons--ACI\dO· 
min, MetrQpolitan and City ube. The courtlC or 
Studies wUl comprlae the Ch-eek, lAtin.! SJ?nnish 
and Italian Languages General Scienoo, LOgic and 
lletaph:7'8ica, English COmposition, Philology, Rhc-
torfo and Elocution. . 
ma.ea will be attended a• oll hours, from7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., and on all day& exoe.pt Saturdap~. The 
facilit)' for attendance afforded by this wide range 
of time to thoee engaged durin~ n largo port1on or 
the day either iu comml!lrCial pU111uil8 or 1n prores-
aionalatudiel, is CJQite obvioua. 
Each ClNJB will oonalet of no~ more than hm 
Stuclema, ln order that the ~t amount of at· 
t.e.ntion may be aooof1)ed lbl members. The dura-
tion of any Clue wtl1 not uceed two hoU1'8 each 
day. 
Tmne-.£:2 10.. oy., per qu,arler, t>ayable Jo al l 
oaaee ln ad vanoe. , • · 
Jo .'.1 F. Morris. i jl$. y 
7 
100 
jy30 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ada Cheese, 
s Raisins, 200 Boxos Choice Cigars,' 
--,.ALSO, A CUOICE SELECTED STOCK4 OF--
~ 'F-a:ncy :Siscrui "ts. 
~ondon and Provincial 
~ix.e. ~nsuxau.c.e . Qr:onxv~ug, 
~~ .LIMITED. 
---{:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
- --{:o:} - - . 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
. . M 
• 
~p.lO. 
• 
J 
.. 
' 
(~ 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 
b ~blJabad every afternoon by " The Colo-
niR Printing and · PObllahln$r Company" Pro-
prMt.on. u t6e omce of CompenT' No. 1, ~nen'e ~ near the Custom Hou.ae. • 
~ption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
ad'fallce; 
AdYW1iiainJr rates, 00 centa per inch, for first 
ineertioll; ana 25 cents per inch for each oontinu· 
~ Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
,._n, 0011traotL To insure inaertion on day of 
pa'b&&Uon ad1'flri;ieementa muet be in not later 
thaD U o'clock, noon. 
Col'rellpondenoe relating to Eilitori&l or Buei· 
neas matters will reoei"e prompt attention on 
beln.g addreeeed to 
P. ll. BOJrERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'a, 'frjfd. 
R:Jr Mr. R. J. Sage having retir· 
ed from the Business Manage-
ment of this Journal, all business 
communications will be received 
and attended to for the present, 
and until fttrthcr notice, by the 
~dltor. · 
~aily ~.ol.onist. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1886. 
TB:E ABCB: OF PEACE. 
The Irish papers received by mail 
yesterday publish lengthy accounts 
of the ovation given to the late Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland. The demon-
stration was one of the most re-
remarkable events in the modern his-
tory of Ireland, and ought to convince 
Englishmen that if Irishmen were 
treated with consideration and justice, 
the " bloody chasm" which has so long 
divided Celt and Saxon would be bridged 
with the arch of peace. If the Northern 
and Sout-hern States, after their terri-
ble internecine war, have become re-
conciled in less than a generation, why 
can not the people of England and 
Ireland become reconciled, and work 
out their destinies on. terms of mutual 
good will !• The way in which the peo-
ple of Dublin, and they represented the 
people of Ireland generally, took leave 
of the Earl and the Countess of Aber-
deen on the Jrd instant, g[ves promise 
-of this hope being realized, and 
that too, very much sooner than 
the merl of this generatjon a very 
few years ago had the least idea of. 
The Viceroys sent fro~ England since 
the Union have been the instruments 
of tyranny, and on their departure they 
never before received the acclama-
tions of an oppressed people. On the 
contrary, the Viceroys had more than 
once to be guarded on · their departure 
by-bodies of troops larger than hav~ de-
cided the fate of nations on some Euro-
pean battle fields. F ew, if any of 
them, bad the least sympathy for or 
toek the least interest in the welfare of 
'he Iriah people. In marked contrast 
with this Lord Aberdeen and his Coun-
. Mil en~ heartily into every work 
calculUed to be of benefit to the coun-
117, aad the people -with their proTer-
bial patiklde showed their apprecia-
tiOD 11\. demonstrations of respect, until 
it reached Ha climax, when over a hun-
dred thousand citizens of Dublin turned 
om to cheer their Excellencies, and to 
wiah them God-speed with all the fer-
vor of lriah hearts. This is an evidence 
of the wisdom of the policy pursued by 
Jlr. Gladstone. That Lord Salisbury's 
regime will prove as effectual there is 
gr¥,tdoubt. He has already blundered 
in making choice of the Earl of Aber-
deen's successor as Viceroy. " In 
- comparison with the appointment 
of the . Marquis of Londonderry to 
be Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland," says 
the London Times, "everything else 
that Ebgland bas done in Ireland 
for the,Jast score of years appears ju-
dicious and statesmanlike. In this 
selection Tory denseness and malevo-
Jence have equally come to a climax. 
What the name of Judas lscariot was 
~ the early Christians; what the name 
of Benedict Arnold was to the conti-
nental patriot, the name of Castlereagh 
is to the ears of every Irish National-
ist. To the inaccessible of the remote 
bogs, on the crags of isolated moun-
tains where the rude native never 
'heard of Gladstone, and s~rcely knew 
the name of t})e Queen who has ruled 
them for half 'a ctmtury, the word Cas-
Uereagh is like the breath of a pleague 
in the nostrils of the meanest peasant. 
"Who is responsible for such a cruel 
blunoer as $his?'' everybody is asking, 
and invariably t.he answer is: "Church-
hill," whose mother is the sister of the 
Marquis of Londonderry's father. Ex-
plaoahdDii ot or rather specullltions in 
nwud to the motive for the appoint-
ment are wt thick as blackberries. One 
is that LondoncJerrr• wife, who is the 
sister of the 8capegrace Sh.rewsbury, is 
hJchty beautiful and a channin~ wo-
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man, who is backed by the great wealth 
which her husband gbts out of his 
Durham collieries and immense Down 
estates, can establish a dazzling court 
at Dublin and induce the Irish to forget 
their hunger and serfdom by the splen-
dor of her entertainments. Another is 
that Churchill desires, through his 
weak cousin and almost equally weak 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, the chief 
secretary, to keep the control of the 
Irish Government in his own hands. 
Probably the true explanation lies in a 
mixture of all three of these theories." 
There is every reason to hope that 
this ~ppointment will be of short dura-
tion, and the 1·egime of Londonderry 
and Salisbury will soon-giv place to a 
Liberal Government which will do jus-
tice to the Irish Nation. 
---··~ ..... ~--
REV. D. BEATONtS DEPARTURE FOR 
TB:E UNITED STATES. 
Rev. Mr. Beaton who bas officiated as 
Minister of the Congregational Church 
for nearly six years past took leave of 
his friends yesterday . evening, and 
went in the steamer Pqrtia en route for 
his new homo in Michigan, United 
States. .A large number of his late 
congregation and others assembled on 
the wharf and bade him and his family 
adieu. The Mercury pays him "the 
following tribute which is well deserved: 
'
1 He has been an earnest and con-
scientious christian worker in all the 
departments of the Christian Church. 
He has made many warm friends 
during h~ stalin this country, and the 
commun~ w1ll suffer in many respects 
by his defarture. Mr. Beaton has been 
favourably known to the people of this 
oity, of all denominations, as a lecturer 
and public speaker of a very high order. 
His public addresses and sermons have 
displayed large scholarly attainments, 
and shewn him to be n deep thinker 
and logical reasoner. In Sabbath-
school work, temperance work, and 
religious training of the youth of his 
own church, as well as other . he has 
been especially actiYe. He takes with 
him the good will of a ll, the wa rm affec-
tion of many, and better than all the 
consciousness that during his stay in 
St. John's 'he did his duty.' "\Ve wish 
him every success in his new spher:t-, 
and trust that a long and useful life is 
beforo him.'' 
\Ve join in the good wishes fOl' his 
future welfare. Mr. Beaton is a liberal-
minded gentleman as his letter on the 
Irish Home Rule question, published in 
the CoLONIST of May lOth, proved. 
u There is no alternative," said he, be-
tween some such measure as Home 
Rule and iron rule, musket rule and 
eternal hate. It is this conviction that 
has produced such expressions of de-
light at this side of the Atlantic at the 
prospect of peace with our Irish breth-
ren. We don't want to live in perpe-
tual feud with the.,Uish; we don't want' 
to see the ranks of the deadly entlmies 
of England increased with every ex-
patriated son of Erin. Give them 
an opportunity of governing their 
own country, and directing their own 
d~stinies, and let us be brethren." 
In the larger field in which Mr. 
Beaton is about to labor he will, no 
doubt, meet the success which his 
energy, zeal and talents well deserve. 
----~--WHAT OTHER COUNTRIES ARE DOING 
FOR AGIUC'O'LT'O'RE. 
lLu~o~.-(Continuefl. ) 
SHELTER BELTS. 
Some excellent examples of shelter 
belts are to be found in the orchard, 
composed of Norway spruce trees, ur-
ranged in rows, so as to div ide the 
orchard into fi ve or six sections. No 
material advantage has been observrd 
in the way of protecting trees fro:n 
winter killin~, but protect10n from the 
prevailing wmds, has notably preveu t-
ed the fruit from fa lling to thP extent it 
otherwis(• would. 
CO~Si!H\' A TORY. 
Situated near t he main building is a 
conservatory wi th three propagating 
houses, each !JU feet long, the middle 
one bei~g fitted with extra pipes, so 
that a h1gher temperature can be main-
tained in it than m the otherR, and one 
of tho outer ones is specia lly fitted up 
f~r propagating, by boxing in the water 
ptpes, so as to give additional bottom 
heat. In these buildings nre propa-
gated all thu bedding plants needed for 
ornamenting the grounds. They con-
tain also plants repres~nting most of 
the dHferent families required for the 
purpose of illustrating botanical lec-
tures and c lass-work, as furnishing 
material and appliances ror carrying on 
experimental work. Cut flowers are 
sold from these houses during the 
winter, and surplus plants in summer, 
but the revenue from this source rareJy 
exceeds 8300 per annum, and entn1ls 
commercial work, which interferes to 
some extent, witb tho legitimate and 
more important aims of iihe institution. 
• 
BMANIO WO}\.KS. 
The Professor of Botany, P rofessor T. 
J . Burrill, has done good work in i1is 
department. While efficiently carry. 
ing on the .plass-work devolving upon 
him he has found time to thoroughly 
·The· Orange Riots-in. Belfast. 
The highest point attained by the 
SERI9US ASPECT OF AFFAIRS! thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 72, tho lowest 55. 
study many of the low forms of plant Disgraceful a~t.~k on Catholic Sohool Girls 
life, such as smuts, rusts, moulds, &c.t • 
many of which are parasitic on ana THE MOB AGAIN FIRED ON BY 
frequently destructive to the higher 
forms of vegetation. The life, history, T? POLICE. 
and habits of many of these have been • 
carefully worked out, and suggestions (From the Corb; Examine1:, August 4.) 
made as to thE) best methods of lessen- Blj:LFAsT, August 4. 
ing the injuries caused by them. It is Last evening rioting W''"" renewed on 
ch1e6y to this earnest worker that the _, 
d·t · d f h · 1 d th a scale which dwarfs almost into insig-cre 1 IS ue 0 avmg so ve e mys- nificance th~ previous lawless outbreaKs tery which has so long surrounded that 
dreaded disease known as the blight in of the Oran~emen which have disturbed 
the peal' tree; and since it has been Belfast durmg tha past two months. 
demonstt·ated beyond reasonable doubt The bigotry, the intolerance, and tho 
that it is caused by the presen~e and cowardice of the mob of the lodges re-
propagation in immense n~b~rs ·of a ceived striking illustrations last even-
very low form of veg~table hfe, a spe-- ing, when a most savage attack was 
cies of micrococcus, tlie way is prepared made on a· number of Catholic girls on 
for intelligent experiment m the direc- their return from an annual trip to the 
tion of measures for preventing the dis- seaside. The excursionists consisted of 
ease, a result which· pear growers "till about 600 young girls, members of a 
hail with the greatest delight. sodality:attached toSt. Joseph'sChurob, 
... , , •• , .,. Dock stre.et, and ·their friends. They 
'D'Dif.I..~TON A"'""" ,..OPS A,.., CO"""'"' •ST'~'~". left yesterday morning by special trqin ~.a \1~ 4U.HJ ·" AU.~ ""'aa liUJ from the Northern .Counties terminus, 
· York street; for Laroe, on the Antrim 
A former resident of Newfoundland, coast, in the ch~e of the Rev. Father 
at present in England, writing a de.- Owens, Adm. Tiley did not proceed to 
scription of his travels to a relative the terminus in processional order, nor 
here, makes the following observations h!"l they banners or insigna ~f ~!kind 
B · hto h' hh •binks · ·-~ · dis~tayed. Every effort mdee<l was on. r1g . ~· w ~c e • 18 llu.enor ma(Je to keep the trip private, and bad 
to Topsallm pomt of natural attrao-- there been any grounds for anticipating 
tiona :- -that it 'would have led to the awful 
- - -.·---
A mail 1for the West coast will be des· 
patched by the steamer Curlew to-
morrow, 1 to be forwarded by courier 
from Channel. 
The bankin~ schr . .Lavania, 9aptain 
William Wilhams, arrived at Placentia 
yesterday from the banks wjth eight 
hundred quintals of fish. The Lavania 
belongs to James Fox & Sons. "' . 
. . ~ 
The Lobster Establishment a.t B~k; 
Island, Exploit, has sent on here dUring 
the past few months, 1,000 .cases of 
canned lobsters. The ship~rs are 
Messrs. Winsor, Brine and Wliite, and 
up to !>.quite recent date, have done re-
markably well. 
The Minstrel Troupe of H..M. ship 
Bmerald will give an entertainment <'n 
Wednesday evening, for the reUef of 
the wives and children ·of the crew.qf 
H.M. gunboat Goshawk, who were loit 
by the oapeizing of their bOA l'all 
particulars will be published m· a tt.y 
~tw~ . . 
''I left London on Friday week and seen~ which oec.urred on the return of Wfl>Y ... "" .........  
as the sea was rather rough· and the the g~rls to town 1t would of COU1?8 have P1ne on ".l"QeaGI&Y 
ni~ht wet and foggy I remained in been postponed, Dock street being the crew of ~~~1~ 
Brtgbton, the famous waterintt place of ce~tre of an Orange ,district in 'f!bich J!enty 
En'~land, until Saturday evemng about m~work& an~ Queens Island art1s~s ats GU''-'I&'"a"'""' 
3 o clock. I e~ected to find Brighton res1de.. InteDigeJJC~ of the excurs1on ~ -. _,_. _ __,_ • 
a small town, but instead of. that it is a was cuculatea durmg the day, nnd At the Senu-annual J[eetiDg of~ 
goodly-sized one. Small towns in Eng- about 7 o'clock, the hour al wh19h the "St. Jqhn's'ryJ>(?~phi~ UDi~~ 
land are very scarce. It is a very nice party were expected to return, an on Tuesday mglit last. the foJioWiug 
place, but I think people draw some- enormou~ crowd ~·ad asse~bled around officers were elected lor the 8118uing 
what upon their imagination when the tenrunus to gt~e the httle guls a term:-
speaking oi,vriting about it. Of course welc~me hQme m ~. truly Orange Mr. P. J. Walsh, President, eJect.ecl. 
the beach is a very ·fine one, but very fash10~. The auth~r1t1es. fortunately :: P. J. Bri.en, Vioe-Preflident, elected. 
much exposed in fact I might say it IS got wmd of th~ mtent10n of the G. T. Ohver, Treasurer, re-el~ just a border ~f the ocean. What adds Orange mob to attack the excursio.u- " H. W. Goodland, Sooretary, re-elected. 
to it a lso is that it is all sand but t hen ists, and as early as five o'clock all CnA~IUI.Ef:-J. Evans, •1fercury :G.~·· 
for my t~ste I think one h~ to walk the available forces of rolice, aug- g~t1~~ : {;. Green, Tmqram ; F. W~, 
out too far to get into deep water. I men~ed by a detachment o the Surrey 
would prefe.r the plunge. I was in Top- Regtment, and a corp.s of trhe 4th Dra-
sail but once and really from what I go<?ns, wer~ drafted mto "Y ork street. 
ba,•e RE>4ln of it I think it equal, if not Th1s ~~reet ts a fine open thoro.ugh~aro, 
Jllperio1"', to Bdghton or to any place in run~mg ~long . for. about a mtle m a 
the "Three Kingdoms." But then Top- stratgh~ lme wtth mnU:merable stre~ts 
sail has not many houses and is without branch~n~ off. at each ~tde. T.he pohce 
a name, and the name is every thing in were dtvtded J~to parttes of s1x, and a 
such places. I really believe there are party w as ~tattooed at the .head of each 
plad"es in Newfoundland which, if they street runnmg.off the m~m thorough-
were on this side of the Atlantic would fa re. The mihtary occupted Upper ~d 
be visited by thousands of peop{e fl'om ~o~ver Henry .street, a~d outsi~e and 
all pa rts of tbe world. There is an m~t.de the termmus parttes of pohce a!ld 
aquarium in Brighton, which is aJso mil_ltary wer~ all posted. The ~pectal 
Yery much spoken of for ''its get up " t~am conve) mg the Confraterrilty ar-
and collection of fiEh which is no nved at York street at half-past seven. 
doubt, very fine. Th~re arc se~·eral The Mayor (Si~ E. J. Harl~nd, Bart.) 
other places. also in Brighton for the ~as a~ the t~rmmus, and hanng had an 
people to visit and a lso a good share of mtervtew wtth Father Owens, re'que t-
music 11nd some theatres. All these ed the Rev. gent leman not to display 
of .coul'se add to the charm of the plncC', any banners 'vbile proceeding homtl-
and e.ro a great enticement for the peo- wards. Father Owens informed the 
ple from all parts of England as well as Mayor that the ~iris had no banners 
strangers from all pa-ds of tho world to with them. ~is w?rship expressed 
visit this famous watering place .. , pleasure at hearmg thts, and eongratu-
• ,. , ••• , ... lated Father Owens on the good order 
HOLYROOD. in whicb the g irls and their fri ends and relatives, who accompanied them, 
had returned from their e~cursion. The 
The banking schooner Waverly1 Oapt. Henry Da.we, of Bay Roberts, . Will sail 
rrow_ for the banks. The Wawrly 
urchased br Captain Dawe about 
ays ago, m tlijs city, and was 
taken rol)nd to Bay Roberts for over-
hauling and refitting from whence she 
arrived here yesterday-. This will be 
Captain Dawe's first tr1p to the banks. 
We wish him the same measure of suc-
cess thatlhas attended his sealing voy· 
ages. 
The s. q. " Plover'' sailed · f9r Battle 
Harbor and intermediate ports, at 10 
o'clock this morning. She took a full 
freight and the following passengers:-
Trinity-Re"de. 'Ym. Veitch, Wm. Kirby, Jln. 
M. J. Williams. Bona\'ista-Rev. Mr. Newman. 
King's Cove-Miss E. Sterling, Mrs. A. Kirby. 
Grren!lpond-Re\•, Mr. Shears, M61111'1J. Cairuee, 
Knno and Bolger. Fogo-.ltisa ~Mills BCM!ge, 
~I rs. nnd" Miss McPherson and child, Hra. T. C. 
Duder. Mr. Fitzgerald. Twillingat&-T. :aJllrard . 
Little ltay l slnnds-Mrs. Pcnnoclr: and child.- Hr. 
C. R. Ayrc. Little Bav-Miss Whelan, Hr. White. 
St. Barbes-Mr_ Spence. Salmon River-Hr. W. 
C. Job, J . B. Mnrt.in and C. Duder. Battle.Bar· 
bor-Captain Clark~ nud Mr, Clow ; 6 in st~ 
ADVEb'T UR E WITH A WRAl.E. girls. then ~eft the terminus, and 'yere .As was anticipated an enjoyable time 
A correspondent at Holyrood, Aug. recetved wtth groal?s and execratiOns was had at Hotel Glover yesterday by 
11th senqs us the followmg :-About by the crowd outstde .. ~\bout a dozen the United Band Excursionists ~d 
two weeks ago four whales entered this hackney cars were avatlable, and t_heso their guests. The first train arrived at 
harbor, and since then have lived on all '~erf? at once engaged by the excur Squires station at 1116 The~was 
the comforts that the monster fish stOmsts. J. • d b h. b. d h 
ld b f W . 1 f The scenes which now ensued baffi d acc~mpautc · Y t e an s rom t e cou oasL o . 1t 1 any amount o d . . k f .. de station t<> the Hotel. The grounds 
squid, and smaller fish bait to satisfy escnpttOn. Attac 8 0 a cowa r ly around wero gaily decorated and a 
their appetite they would then bask bo- and sav~go character were made ~n t~e large tent was erected outside i~1wb,ich fore tho evening sun. Yesterday fivo young .gtrls by tho mob. Tbc pohco 10. table~ wcro laid for dinner .A. band 
of our spirited men got ready with boat, tho netghbor~ood were a ltogethor too stand and a dancing platforn=. were also 
harpoons, lines, provisions, etc.; for an few t? cope wtth the enormous ~ass l'f on the ground. Dancing comnionoed 
attack on the great fish. At three p.m. rowdtes who blockecHh~ t.horotig:hfn rc. immediately after arrival of first train 
the harpooner made good his mark by and ~adc fino _sport pullu~g the gu.l~ .off wa kept up till1.15 when dinner was 
putting the iron solid iQtO the .largest the cars, Leatmg - th~m, and deprn mg announced meanwhile other trains had 
fish. many of thorn of t~\Ou· l>a.s~ets and t;at- arrived, ru{d about four hundred per-
The slrugglo commenced close by the chels. Soma hcrotc efforts were rnadC' sons sat down to an excellent hotd..ii:Uler, 
beach; with shouts of victory from the b.Yv the elderly male and female re1a- got ttp in Mr. McDonald's best style. 
whalers and was re-echoed from all t t es of the ht~le ones to protect them As over six hundred persons had to bo 
parties on shore; but the victory was from the brutahty of the mob. ~ saw attended to tho cloths were not ro-
not yet won. The fish started for the several old women and men, npparen~ly mo~·cd till 'after. four o'clock, after 
bay at the rate of thirty miles an bo11 r g-randm<?thcrs and g randfathers, 0 11 whtch hour dancmg was resumed · on 
with tho frail boat. in to w a hunurcd d~avourtt_lg to keep_ back the crowo thC' g reen . till night. By this time, 
tathoms behind. After a three mile WJth. th,~tr umbrella~. l saw the. um- many had departed for town and tho 
swim the whale turned for the shor., 'Urell.l s ·.~enched,!rom tho olu folks by I remainder repaired to the spac~ous ball 
with less speed, and yw hen about half Orange heroes and smashed on the room within t-he Hotel. At midnigpt 
way back begun to show signs of weak- heads of the""'women, an!l the men pull- the last trains left and were landW 
ness. The real fight began, the men e~ ?ff tl~e cars, kno~ked down, and in 50 minute;!S at the St. John's Dep(:>t. 
hault>d in their line close on to the fish ktcked. rho cars, whtch, nftcr a strug- Not a hitch occurred in the day's pro· 
as opportunity would offer and com- gleb managed to cRcapo from tho first, gramme, and everyone present enjoyed 
menccd to lance him, the excitement roo , bad to run. t he :?B:untleL of othe.r the occasion in the fullest. Great credi~ 
was r~ally grand, for three hours the mobs all tpo way up "Y otk-street. Fm - is duo to the management for the man~ 
fierct! struggle continued, every dart of ther 9n up tho streot I saw several of mer in which even tho sligh test detail 
the lane~ would cause a wild race in or the ~rs. stopped, and tho occupants was carried out.. 
out and aroun~ tho harbor, not going treatb!d'~ tbe samo manner as tho ~ 
o.ut of s ight of a casu. al observer at any earli ~1ms of the fury of the c~owds. 
t1mo for the evening. . 'Vlulo hts cowardly work was 1n pro- ~~~tths. 
LOSS OF TUE PRlZE. gr:e~s h~ noise and .tumult can~ed by ----- . ___ _.._ 
. , ,... tbo screams of tho gtrls, tho shrteks of BnADBURv.~on board the s.s. Ca6JJuua, on' the 
Abou,t. s rx o;clock, near the entranco tho injuretl, t he horrirl imprecautions 3rd inst.; trom HaJj(IU to St. J ohn's, DaTid, iru-
lo t ho harbor, ~he captured. wha.le hap- a nd blasphemt(>s nf tht~ mob. and th~ fnnt twin son or Henry and Uary Bradbury.-
pened ~come m. contact Wllh hts other shouting of the police woro im•reasiug LUoRton papers Jllen.se copy, 
more ltvely ~pecteo, and made a desper- ·and awful to near. 
ate race for hfe, the struggle was fie reo , . •1dn ning <D .ews 
and short after about .five minutes of n. ) (1o he contm11Ni.) . ,fe' """""" ~ • 
for ty mile rate to the great risk of the · . ~  . . . 
men's livep, wben the iron drew from Mr. Jnsttce Mon-roe, stt.t.mg m cham-
the whale and th~ scene was at an end. ,J:iers yester·do.y, granted on the applica-
GRJC~T DISAPPOINTMENT. tion of Mr. T. M, Healy, B. L., an order 
The adventurers had to return hoD'le for tho inspection of rejected and un· 
slowl1 anq ~adly, disapP_O~nted in not conn~ecl vot(.•S g iven ~t the e~~ct.ion for 
secunng thetr closel.}l anttctpatt'rl tren- tla~ ctty uf Dt>rt::r, tho m spcd1m1 to tnkt• 
sure. Those men deserve grt.>7t. r'\isc place in 'the presence of the candidatos 
for their daring enterpris~. • o.nd their solicita,rs. 
. r . 
. 
ENTB.BSD 
Au~ 12-J'oonnette M~t, Fi~eria, 86 dys, 
salt-J. & W. Stewart. Devon, 81dner, f_ll.Ye, 
coal-C. F. Dennett & Co. Col~dge, !:tT!tiiey, 
4 clye-0. F. Bennet~ &: Co. Har1a· Vlcfatltc, 
Quebec, 15 dys, lumber-B~vey &: Co. 
CLB.UUW 
Aug 12-A.s. Kite, Ash, Sydr_)ty-bellut.. ~. 
Date, OJ')()rto--229t qtls fl.&h, 6 cues aalmon. 
Stella, Nctlbil, P omambuco,--804.2 ctUit flab. 
Cu:rt6w (s.e) Francis, St. Pierr&-b.tlut; 
\ 
' ,. 
.. 
